
GOOD LUNGS PREVAIL

Tittsbnrg's Death Kate From Con-

sumption Surprisingly Low,

BEIKG AATA.T BELOW MOST CITIES.

The Condition of Foreigners, Katural Gas

and Other Causes

GITEN THE CREDIT Br DR. ENGLISH

Since the announcement that Prof. Koch
had discorered a cure for that dread dis-

ease, consumption, the interest awakened in
this city, as elsewhere throughout the civil-
ized world, has been extremely great

Leading members of tbe recognized
schools of medicine in Pittsburg have, as a
rule, looked upon the discovery with con-

siderable favor, though here and there
have been uttered, and they seem

to be on the increase daily. The various
medical societies are preparing for a careful
consideration of the subject, ami their re-

searches will no doubt be of value to the
public at large.

Prom a few statistics that have been pub-
lished it would seem that deaths from con-

sumption in this city are fewer than in many
places. In Philadelphia, for instance, the
percentage of deaths from the disease as to
the total mortality has averaged 13.6 during
the last teu years. In Pittsburg, from 1880
to 18S9, inclusive, the average was 8.83 per
cent, while in the last named year the per
ceut was smaller than during any previous
period since 1872, it being 7.44. The total
number of deaths from consumption during
the ten years was 3,529, or an average of
nearly one person a day.

cojrsuaipiiojf after rEuaioxiA.
Among all the causes of death enumer-

ated in the list, pneumonia leads with the
number of victims, 417, and consumption comes
next with 319, while typhoid fever carried off
218 people and diphtheria 213. Tbe-- e four dis-
eases lead all otben by a ver large per cent, so
it will be seen how deadly a foe consumption is
to the populace. In order to get the exact
figures a call was made at tbe Board of Heilth
rooms yesterday, and City Physician J. Guy
McCandless furnished the following data:

o. of deaths Percentage of
irom con- - wuoienuniDcr

1 car. sumption, ofdeaths
Ml 9.C1

lt-- 1 7.77
issi 316 7.72
im 3)1 10.W
ISM 355 9.46
lsS5 72 9.C9
1S 3s0 8.9S
1SST 6.06

313 8.67
ie-- 9 319 7.41

Acrace 333 8.83
The general rule with physicians is to esti-

mate that one death in every seven on an av-
erage is caused by consumption. but in this city
theie figures will not hold good, as the averages
Given abote show the rate to be lessthaulinlL

SOME EELIABLE STATISTICS.
Dr. Jl. T. English, of this city, has given the

subject of consumption very careful stud', and
for nearly two years has been collecting some
valuable faces and statistics which the public
may bear of in tbe future. When asked how
he explained the low percentage of consump-
tive victims in Pittsburg, as compared with
other cities, he replied that many facts
had to be considered. In Kew York
Cny about 19 per cent of the
total deaths were caused by this dreadful dis-
ease, which were largely among the foreign
element found in that city He said there was
no doubt in the world about foreigners swelling
the figures in the consumption lis' in large cit-
ies, and the disease was most prevalent among
the Irish. Improper methods of living, such aspoor food anil crowded tenements, were potent
factors, and then climatic changes no do, lit
had very nacl effects. Sew York City was builtupon low, marsh ground and was surrunnded
bv larger or smaller bodies of water, thus mak-
ing the humidity of the atmosphere greater
than in most places.

Pittsburg, on the other hand, he said, was to
a very great exteut. tree from theso influences.
Her foreign laboring classes lived better thau
the majority ot Ioreigners in other cities. The
city is much njghei than Sew York or Phila-
delphia, heang nearly 1,1)00 feet above the level
of tbe QuaLer domain, and tbe humidity of tbe
atmospnere is considerably less. The doctor
also ascribes a great deal ot credit to the gen-
eral introduction of natural gas into domestic
use here. Hesajs it insures an even, regular
temperature and dry atmosphere, excellent
factors in all Inns troubles. Tbe use ot it in
tbe mills also had a tendency to purify the out-
side atmosphere by doing away with coal
smoke, eta

VALUE OF ELECTBIC LIGHTS.
Last, but not least, on tbe doctor's list of

beneficial agencies, was the incandescent elec-

tric lights, which have been substituted to a
very larga extent for the old artificial gas jets.
There are 33,000 incandescent lights in use in
the residences of this city, each one of which
took the place of a flame of artificial gas that
burned as much oxjgen as would sustain three
persons during the tune it was burning. These
lights represented means of rescue from ox-g-

starvation to 105,000 people. Taking all
these things into consideration Dr. English
thought the reasons for the decrease in tbe
consumption death rate here were quite plain
of comprehension.

When asked if his opinions of Prof. Koch's
alleged consumptive cure were undergoing any
changes. Dr. Iuiglish replied that ho was stead-
ily losing faith in it, w bile be noticed that a
very large number of pbjsicians about tbe
country were beginning to throw their bats in
the air when considering it. He considered it
untortunate, to say the least, that while tho
secret of tbe manufacture of the lymph was
carefully guarded, the places where it was on
sale had been thoroughly advertised. He said
that if any of the lymph did reach this country
it would be weeks or months before its arrival,
as tbe European markets would first have to be
supplied.

A SEVERE ATTACK OF CKOTJP.

Tho Child's Life Sated by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

I wish to say to the public that Chamber-lam'- s
Cough Remedy is the best I have ever

used or sold tor croup. lam never without
it at my home for my children. Last winter
a child ot Mr. E. J. "Wetzel, one of my cus-
tomers, was choking with a sudden and
severe attack of croun. I gave htm a bottle
of this cough remedy, and lie started lor
home, gave the child two doses of it, which
stopped the coughing and smothering in-
stantly and in a lew- - minutes the little one
was out of all danger. Mr. "Wetzel came back
to the store as happy as he could be and
said: "That bottle of cough remedy saved
the life of my child." Furthermore I feel
friendly toward you as the manufacturers of
such a. valuable remtdy and am proud of its
being nianulactured in our own State. I
can cheerfully and willingly give many in-

stances of Us good works to anyone that may
want a reliable cough remedvl

William C. "Vogel,
"wsu Quarry, la.

"vTili Price
Opens to-d- the handsomest assortment of
light scarfs for Thanksgiving Day ever
shown in the city for 50 cts. See window
display, 47 Sixth street.

Stobe closed all day Thanks-
giving Day. Come y.

Jos. Hokne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Don't Buy Any thing in Watches
Until you have seen my stock; lowest prices.

Hacch's Jewelrt Stoct
TfFSU 2s"o. 295 Pifth avenue.

CBEAM ale and Back ale are mighty
easv to take this weather; beneficial in ef-
fects, too. Iron City Brewing Co. makes
best. All good bars.

52 dyed ostrich bands, 1 25; usually sold
at?- -. VTe lave all shades, evening and
dark colors. Reining & "Wilds.

That S3 00 Shoe
Prom C. A. Terner fits all teet. Pilth ave
nue and iiarket street.

D abbs' photographic rooms will be open
on Thanksgiving.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Only the Most Reliable and Durable at

UELLOB & HOEJfn'S, 77 FIFTH AYESTJE.

At the old and famous musical establish-
ment of Mellor& Hoeue, 77 Pifth avenue,
are found none but the best and most
reliable makes of pianos and organs, with
such well-know- n names as Hardman, A. B.
Chase, Krakauer and Vose on pianos, and
such names as United States, A. B. Chase,
Chicago-Cottag- e and Star on organs. Tbe
names alone nre a guarantee of the great
excellence of these instruments, as such
names in the piano and organ making world
mean standard the highest and durability
the greatest. Their makers turn out none
that are not absolutely perfect, and without
the slightest blemish, and built irom the
finest quality of material. They cannot
afford to injure the great reputations they
have gained for their pianos and organs,
lor the mere matter of a few dollars
and cents, by the use of cheap
material and hurried construction.
Nothing that is of second quality,
nothing that is not first class is
used in the construction of these instru-
ments, so that in buying one of these makes
a mistake cannot be made, as they are built
solid and of the greatest durability, to last
and give good service; and having also the
purest quality of tone, sweet and refined but
at tbe rame time of great volume and
sonorous carrying power. Tbey are built
for many years' use and not for a lew years'
use only, as some instruments are, made
only to sell, and which become almost use-
less in a short time so far as music is con-
cerned. The desirability of getting a piano
or organ that will wear and retain its
musical qualities is apparent to all, ns well
as that oi getting it at an honest and reason-
able price. Tbe pianos and organs to be ob-
tained from ilessis. Jlellor & lloene are ex-

amples ot absolute perfection and elegance
and are sold at reasonable prices, as low as
are consistent with thorough workmanship
in construction and the use of tbe finest ma-
terial. "Write to Mellor & Hoene, at 77
Pifth avenur, for circulars and description
of easy payment plan.

A QUESTION WEIX ANSWERED.

In "What Respect is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Better Than Any Other "We

"Will Tell You.
It is the only remedy that will liquefy the

tough, tenacious mucus incident to colds,
and renderit easy to expectorate.

It is the only remedy that will cause the
expulsion of mucus from the air cells ot the
lungs.

It is the only remedy that will counteract
the effect of a severe cold and greatly miti-
gate, if not effectually cure, the cold within
one day's time. To do this it must be used
as soon as the first symDtoms ol the cold ap-
pear.

It will cure a severe cold in less time than
any other treatment.

it is tbe only remedy that will prevent
croup.

It is the only remedy that has cured thou-
sands of cases ot croup without a single
failure.

It is the only remedy that will prevent
all dangerous consequences froom whooping
cough.

It is pleasant and safe to take. There is
not tbe least danger in giving it to children
in large and frequent doses which are always
required in cases ot croup and sometimes for
whooping cough.

It is put up in large bottles for the price.
Many persons who have used it lor years
and know from experience its true value,
say that a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will go further toward
curing severe colds, and do more real good
thau a dollar bottle of any other cough med-
icine they have ever used. "WSu.

Car Manufacturing Plant for Sale.
The undersigned, receiver of tbe Indian-

apolis Car and Manufacturing Company,
will receive sealed proposals until Decem-
ber 17, 1890, at 12 o'clock M., lor the sale as
an entirety of the plant of said company in
"West Indianapolis, adjoining the city oi
Indianapolis, Ind., together with the
materials, stock and unexecuted contracts
on hand at the time of sale. Said plant in-

cludes 15 acres of land, with suitable build-
ings, machinery and appliances, and is com
plete in all departments, with a capacity of
25 cars daily, and uses natural gas as fuel.
It no acceptable proposition is received by
the time named the property will be offered
lor sale at auction on December 18, 1890, at
2 o'clock p. ai., at the soutn door of the
Court House, in the city of Indianapolis.

For lurther particulars and terms of sale
address Matthew Henning, Receiver,
Indianapolis, Ind. no20,21,22,26,de2,9,16

r BEAUTIES

For Thanksgiving Wear.
Our trimmed millinery narlor is like a

jewel box filled with gems. Many ex-
quisite bats and bonnets that are diamonds
for style and beauty.

"Wednesdiy, Friday and Saturday we
will offer CO beautiful creations, n which
former prices were f18, $20 and 525, at tbe
extremely low price ol" $12 each.

Come Store closed all day to-

morrow. Jos. Hobne & Co.
609-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Tor Thanksgiving "Week.
"We offer 900 men's fine imported kersey

overcoats, silk faced and satin sleeve lining
at 510 each. Five hundred fine melton
overcoats lor men at SS each, and 1,000 ele-
gant chinchilla overcoats (blue, black and
brown) at 510 each.
P. C. C. C, PiTTSBTjno CombinationClothing Company, cor. Grant and

Diamond streets, opp. tbe Court House.

America's Holiday.
Thanksgiving is America's own holiday,

and the celebration of it isn't worth a cent
without Iruit cake or plum pudding for
dinner. If you want to make this part of
the celebration complete and have some-
thing that you really ought to be thankful
for, get some ot Marvin's lamous golden
fruit cake, packed in neat tin boxes all
ready for tbe table. You can order it
through your grocer. MWThs

Excursion to Dayton, Tenn., Yia the Penn-
sylvania Lines, December 2, 3 and 4.

Excursion tickets to Dayton, Tenn., will
be sold via the Pennsylvania lines Decern- -

) ber 2, 3 and 4, good returning filteen days
Irom date of sale, at one tare lor round trip,
on account of land-sales- . TVS

Gold "Watches tor the Holidays
For ladies and gentlemen. An elegant
stock to select from. Now is the time to
purchase goods of this kind. By making
small payment we will bold goods until tbe
holidays. At Hauch's Jewelry Store, No.
295 Fifth avenue. "WFSu

"Will Trice
Opens y the handsomest assortment of
light scarfs for Thanksgiving Day ever
shown in the city for 50 cts. See window
display, 47 Sixth street.

Policemen!
Mall carriers' and collectors' shoes at 52,

52 50 and 53, extra heavy soles, grain water- -
prooi; just the shoe for rough weather, at 6.
D. Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Don't Forget
That "Comfort Shoe" at C. A. Verner's,
Filth avenue and Market street

The Aiken Hat
Shown by Giles has created quite a furore
among the ladies.

The Iron City Brewing Co's. Pilsner
beer makes an unexcelled beverage. All
the best bars sell it.

20 pieces ol high novelties in dress trim-
ming just in at Reining & Wilds', 710 Penn
avenue.

Don't Forget
That "Comfort Shoe" at O. A. Verner's,
Fifth avenue and Market street.
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GOT OFF THE PERCH.

Poultry Dealers Had to Make a Cut

in Prices for Thanksgiving.

DOMESTIC FOWLS AKE PLENTIFUL.

Eighteen Cents a Ponnd Likelj to be the
Top-Xot- ch Price for Turks.

THE MARKETS YEUI ACUTE IESTEEDAI

That noble barnyard fowl, the North
American turkey, said by some historians
to be a close blood relation of the proud
bird of freedom, cut a decided figure aboct
town yesterday. He was to be met at al-

most every turn.
In many instances his life had been sac-

rificed to perpetuate one of the
beautiful customs of the country,
and he looked rather barren of any
distinctive features of glory, "ns he
adorned tbe front of some tradesman's place
of business or reposed quietly in a barrel in
company with many more of his fellows.
Hundreds and hundreds of them were to be
encountered in crates, however, looking j nst
as proud and unconcerned as if they had not
been given an extra lease of life in order
to convince the populace that they were
still fresh, auda had not undergone any spe-

cial treatment'in soda and uther things cal-

culated to make them appear sweet and
wholesome to purchasers.

TURKEY'S DF.OP A BIT.
It would be a difficult matter to say just

how many turkeys were landed in Puts-bur- g

yesterday, but it was roughly estimated
that tne stock on hand was increased at least
50,000 pounds, and another great rush of
poultry of all kinds is expected In

dealers were compelled to hop down
from the perch they were occupying Saturday,
when turks were retailing at 20 cents a pound,
and as fine birds as ever graced a table could
be bought last night at 18 cents a pound, while
in a few instances they were even cheaper than
tbis by a cent or two, tbougb
tbe quality might not have been
above suspicion. Along Water street crate
after crate of live turkevs were to be found,
and they were selling at 12 cents a pound by the
lot. On Fourth auenue. along Water street
and at other headquarters, the wholesale price
was about tbe same, though in a few instances
the price nas half a cent higher than tbis. The
dealers generally calculated tbat this would
make the retail price about 18 cents a ponnd.
Dressed and drawn tnrkeys were selling at 16
cenis wnoiesaie along iiuerty street, and mer-
chants declared the stock was not very ex-
tensive.

GROCEBS NOT GETTING LEFT.
One thing was noticeable, and that was tbat

many of the retail grocers from all parts of the
city were laying In their supply, as was shown
by tbe number of market and express wagons
going about the streets piled high with crates.
Down at the market house the dealers were
doing the best they could. Many ot tbem did
not use scales at all, but just sold the fowls at
so much ver fowl and took chances. The gen-
eral belief on all sides was that the supply
would equal the demand, and that 18 cents a
pound retail would bo about tbe top figure,
with a chance of its falling below this.

Chicken, geese and ducks were plentiful, but
they could not hold a candle to turkeys in
point of popularity. Tbe wholesale prices were
60 to 75 cents a pair for tbe first named. SI 25 to
SI 33 a pair for geese, and from 60 to 75 cents a
pair for ducks, all taken alive. Chickens
dressed brougut 11 and 12 cents, and ducks
H to 15 cents a pound wholesale. The
retail prices were about the same as quoted in
these columns on Sunday. The same is true of
game, which is plentiful. A tow wild turkeys
were offered at $2 50 and $3 apiece, and canva-
s-back ducks still held their own at 17 a pair.

Oysters, fish, meats and vegetables were also
being sold at last week's prices, with big sup-
plies all around.

Closing Out Auction Salo
Of diamonds, watches, jewelry, clocks,
bronzes, silver and silver plated ware, etc.

Finding that I cannot give the necessary
amount of attention to two stores. I have de-

cided to dispose of my Smithfield street
store and afterward give my entire atten-
tion to tbe store at 3G Fifth avenue. Both
establishments have large and complete
stocks of goods usually carried in lirst-cl.i-

jewelry establishment!!. The consolidation
of the two stocks would be too large for one
Btore, iu consequence 1 havedecided to close
out my stock at 533 Smithfield street, at
auction, and have secured the services of
Colonel J. M. Rutherford, ol Philadelphia,
as salesman. My stock is composed of over
575,000 worth of strictly first-cla- watches,
diamonds, jewelry, silverware, clocks,
bronzes, etc. This stock must be closed out
as quickly as possible. All goods are guar-
anteed. I am not retiring from business.
After disposing of my Smithfield street
store, I will be located lit 36 Fifth avenue.
Sales begin Monday, November 24, at 10 A.
M., 2:30 and 7:30 P. M., and will continue
daily until entire stock and fixtures are dis-
posed o , at M. G. Cohen's, Diamond Ex-
pert and Jeweler, 533 Smithfield street.

Fine Fans for Holiday Presents.
A beautiful assortment here in fine ostrich

feather fans with tortoise shell sticks; real
Duchesse lace fans with pearl sticks; novel-
ties in flower fans; in gjuze fans all at the
lowest prices. Jos. Horne & Co.,

609-G2- 1 Penn avenue.

A Surprising
Shoe for misses at 51 25. Solid sole leather
counters, inner and outer soles, fine Pebble
and Dongola, at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa.

The Iron City Brewing Co's. Pilsner
beer makes an unexcelled beverage. All
the best bars sell it

NOTICES.

vroricE is hereby given thatJ Mrs. Carrie S. Jackson having left my bed
and board 1 will hereafter not be responsible
for any debts contracted by her.

EDWARD JACKSON.
NOVFMBEB25.1S30. no2650

FIRM INTEREST OF THOMASTHE haying been transferred to
tue Central Bank of Pittsburg, Pa., the busi-
ness will continue as heretofore. New Orleans,
La., Nov. 21. 1890.

no26 W. G. WILMOT fc CO.

ELECTIONS.

MONONGAHELA INSURANCE COMPANY. I
Pittsburg. Pa., November 19. 1890. (

THE ANNUAL ELECTION
f 15 directors to t,erve for the ensuing

vear will he held at the office of the company.
9S Fourth av., on TUESDAY, December 2.
nrox.. between the hours of 12 SI. and 1 P. M.
noSTA-- JOHNH. CLANEx. Secretary.

officlyl pittsburg.
IS HEREBY GIVENTHAT THE

SOTICE of the Board of Viewers of Street
and Asse-smen- on the paving

and curbing of Kent alley, from Stanton ave-
nue to Fifty-secon- d street, has been approved
by Council, which ac . en will be final unless
an appeal Is taken on the same to the Court of
Common Pleas of Allegheny county within ten
(10 days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH. City Clork.
Pittsburg, November 28, 1890. nu26-1- 5

IS HEREBY GrVEN THAT THENOTICE of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments on the opening
ot Collins street, from Hoeveler street to Stan-
ton avenue, has been approved by Councils,
which action will be final unless an appeal is
taken on tbe same to the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (10) days
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.
Pittsburg, November 28, 1SS0. no2C-1-

Pittsburg. November 17. 1800.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the City Con-

troller until FRIDAY, December 5. at 2 P. if.,
for alterations in the office of Bureau of Elec-
tricity, Municipal Hall, according to plans am!
specifications on file in the office of the archi-
tect, Chas. Bickel, Hamilton building. For
further information apply to M. W. Mead,
Sunt, of Bureau.

Blanks for bidding on be obtained at the
general office. Department or Public Safety.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, m double tbe amonnt
of tbe bid, probated before the Mayor or City
Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

JO BROWN
Chief ot Department of Public Safety.

no25-9- 9

SS Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one intertion. Classified advertise-
ment on this page, tuch as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let. etc.. ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none tak n for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

KOK THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. HIS CARSON
BTKEET. TELEPHONE NO. C022.

BRANCHOFFICES ALSO AS BELOW. WHERE
"WANT. ITOK BALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT AEVElKrlSEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TOO P. M. FOB INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already hive accounts with Tni Dis-
patch.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3309 Butler street.
EMIL (5. STUCKEY. Hth street and Penn ave.
K. G. STUCKEY CO, Wyllcave. and Fultonst.
N. STOKKLY, Fifth avenue Market House.

EAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, 612! Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
McALLISTER&SHElBLER,5thav.AAtwoodst.

SOUTnfctPK.
JACOB Sl'OHX, o. 2 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A.J. KAERCHER. ii Federal street.
H. J. JICBIUDK, Market House, Allegheny.
FREUH. EUOEKS, 172 Ohio street.
P. H. EGGERS & SOU. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
SAMUEL LA11UY, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEItRY M. GLE1M, Kebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. IU MORRIS, C86 Prtble ave.

BEN Mm", PA.
A. L. KING, 33 Grant ave.

SHAUPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE Or

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

"WANTED.

Male Help.
7 Ptll WEEK WITH BOARDBARRER-tliT- O

Apply H. STOMFEL'S, 718
Fifth or 101 Tmtlnst- - no-1- 0

ARBErt-GO- OI) BARBER OB BOY WITHB some experience. Apply lis OHIO ST.
no26-- ll

BOOKKEEPER-MUS- T BECOMl'ETENTMAN
charge of books and office force;

steady position for right man; address for four
dnvs: all communications strictly confidential;
shipping clerk also wanted. Address M. (.. Ills-pat- ch

omce. no2S-9- 9

BRIGHT. HEALTHY BOY IN ME-
CHANICAL engineer's office to learn the

business. Applv Iu own handwriting, giving
age, schooling and reference, B. O. V.. Dis-
patch Office. no8-4- l

KICKLAYEUS-TWEN- TY HANDS. APPLYB at TELEPHONE BUILDING, Seventh av.
no5-- 2

AND BILL CLERK.
CLERK-SHIPPI-

NG

that Is wllllnr to make himself generally
nsefnl. Address W1THEUOW, Dispatch Office.

noIS-4- 1

EXPERIENCED lOUSO
man as collector. Address, with reference,

HUSTLER. DlspatcJ office. nott-8- 8

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTELCOOK-PRACTIC-
AL

of gool habits, with reference; the
right party can have permanent employment at
good wnges. rite or tall at CEN'lltAL HOTEL,
Beaver Falls, Pa. no22-2- 1

SLACK BARREL COOPERS.COOPERS-SI- X
at MORRIS WALSH'S, cnr. Ninth

and ashlnzton sts.. S. S. noIS-S-9

WE WANT A MAN IN EVERYDETECTIVE as private detective under onr
Instructions; experience not neccisarv. Send
for particulars WASHINGTON DEfECTIVE
AGENCY. Box787. Washington, la. no20-9-0

EXPERIENCED SfATION-AR- Y

engineer. Apply at once with refer-
ence, 143 and 150 EAST STREET, Allegheny.

no26-8- 7

APPLY TO
LABORKKS-ATONC- E.

AND IRON CO., Ninth
ward, Allegheny, Pa. U026-4- 7

MACHIN1ST-AN- D TOOL MAKER; ONE
to One, accurate work can se-

cure a permanent and well-pavi- position by
calling on HAMILTON LEMMON, ARNOLD
CO., Mulnery St., Allegheny Pa. rioIS-- 7

AN-A- N EXPERIENCED MAN TO DRIVEM and work about a grocerv: must reside In
Allegheny and have good reference. Apply, after
2 o'clock r. M.. 14 DIAMOND. Pittsburg. no2S-- 9

MINER3-50-tA- T COLEMAN. ).. ON NILES
New Lisbon It. K. Good quarters

found. Mcidr work year aroand. No strikes.
Col3 to! feet; pav fO cents per ton. HIE
NEW LISBON MINING CO.. Coleman, O.

FIRST-CLAS- S ONES AT
C A. BRUCE'S, 92 Fourfi av. Call im-

mediately. nols-6- 2

ON SALARY OB COMMISSIONSALESMEN the new Datent Chemical Ink Eras-
ing Pencil: the greatest telling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no
abrasion of paper: 200 to500 per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to JR20 in six days; an-
other $32 in two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each Stale and Territory; sam-
ple sent by malt S5cti. Tor terras and full par-
ticulars address THE MONROE ERASER MFG.
CO., La Crosse. Wis. no22-4-4

SALE-M- N AN EXPERIENCED MEN'S
goods salesmnn who can com-

mand tradcin Western Pennsylvania. Ohioand
est Virginia. Address FURNISHER, Dispatch

office. no25--

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Kcefe's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin eruption

worm nill". kidney pills, leucorrhoea pills,
ackache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma

pills, croup pills sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles pills. Price,
Scents: large bottles 11. DR. O'KLEFEA CO.,
Homeopathic chemists, 34 Fifth av.. 'Pittsburg.

H024-S- 2

SELL THE PIN LESS CLOl'HESAGENTS-T- O
the only line ever Invented that holds

the clothes without pins: a perfect success: patent
recently Icsned: sold only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right Is given ; on receipt or 50 cents wo
will send a sample line bv mall: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: secure tout e.

AddressTHE I'INLRSS CLOTHES
LINE CO.. 17 Hcrinon street, Worcester. Jkits.

IS YOUR OPPORTUNITYAGENTS-NO- W

an agency for the sale of the new
Klnderhook edition' of the wrltlngsof Wash-

ington Irving, complete In ten volumes: call at
once and get your prospectuses: also a copy of our
new citalogne of subscription books In English.
German and Swedish. P. J. FLLMING & CO.,
77 Diamond st.

ENERGETIC PARTY INAGENT-ALIV- E
place to Introduce our goods: we have

a new line" that will sell at every house and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of t75 per month ifpreferred.and
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston. Mass.

oclS-44--

Female Help.
GE.N. HOUSEWORK GIRLS.COOKS-AN- D

MRS. K. ANDERSON, 1225 Penn av.
no25-E-4

G1KJ.-F- OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 418
fomesave. noj-v- s

COOKS. CHAMBERMAIDS ANDHELP for general housework. Apply ar EM-
PLOYMENT BUREAU,5aKPenn ave., 11. E.

nois-3- 0

COOK A GOOD FEMALE
1 restaurant cook; none other need appl-,- .

SAMUEL 8 HAN ER . SON, 122 Diamond Market.
Pittsburg. no20-8-1

Partners.
YOUNG .MAN OF AGREEABLE

disposition, extensive cltr acquaintance,
business habits and an adaptabllltv lor outside
business, to take Interest In established Job print-
ing office: apital required from So.0i)0 to 7,500.
state age and reference: communications conf-
idential. Address AJ AX. P. O. Box 1059. no22-!- 7

ARrNER-FO- R REAL ESTATE BUSINESS:
a good opening to the right party: unslncss

well cstablUhcd AUUrUSS VfUIlUCllAlj,
Dispatch office, no25-6-8

Rooms. Bouses, Etc
NICE FRONT ROOM AND BOARDKOOM-- A

Allegnenr, facing the parks for married
couple with two children; accuinmodattons must
be tirst class; reference given and required. Ad-
dress, J. H. Dispatch office, no25-1-6

BUY'--A BRICK HOUSE, SIX TO EIGHTTO rooms. In Sixth. ScTeulh or Eighth ward;
give street and number, size of lot, price, etc
Address BUYER, Dispatch office. no22-30-

t Sltuolotns.
POSITION-A- S CLERK OR COLLECTOR, BY

experience; canfurnlsn the best of
references. Address K, Dispatch office. no2S-4-9.

FLINT GLASS WORKS BY"
S1TCATION-1- N

who understands the trade and
can make lead metal In all colors. Address P. O.
BOX 491, New Brighton, Pa. no25-7-0

AS FLORIST ANDSITUATIONin private place; good references.
Addres LOCK BOX 4W. no2a--

OITUATION - AS CHILDREN'S NURSE;
O best of reference. Address HOME, Dispatch
office. no2s-7- 3

A MAN EXPERIENCED INWORK-B-Y
and patent office drawing and

patent office practice, work to do at home; prices
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed. Address
P. O. BOX 403, Pittsburg.

Male and Female Help.

Farm hands - laborers, waiters,
chambermaids, house maids, nursas,

waitresses dishwashers, col. girls, washerwoman.
MEEHAVS. 545 Grant St. lei. 90. noJ4D

Financial.
CITY, SUBURBAN AND

country properties. Rates AH. 5 and 6 per
cent, as to security oflcred. SAMUEL W.
BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth ave.

ON CITY OK ALLEGHENY
conntv propertv at lowest rates. HENRY

A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mt)2-- D

MOItrGAOES-LARO- K AND SMALL, AT
market rates of Interest. See W.

A. HEUKON & SON'S 80 fourth ave. no5-23--

rpiIOSK HAVING MONEY TO LOAN ON
X Inside Improved real estate to consult ORSON
H. BROOKE 125 Dearborn street, Chicago. New
York anil Chicago relerences.

To LOANsr.ro,uio. IN AMOUNTS OF P.000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 4X per cent: also smaller amounts at i and 6
percent. BLACK BA1RD, 95 iourth avenue.

TO LOAN-$200- ,0I ON .MORTGAGES - 100
andunward at 8 per cent: S50O.OUO uliU per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or firms. S. H.FRENCH, 125 Fourth ave.

OC23--

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES BEDBUG PARALYZElt

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES. 222 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-tc- ry

st,

EVERY LADY lO SEE OUR LIGHT
New Home Sewlnp Machine Is queen.

1 he demand there Is for the New Home Is tbe best
evidence that we have the best sewing machine,
it has always satisfied the people. Genuine needles
and all attachments for all makes at the lowest
prices at H. II. CARTER, 19, Slxtn st. no!l-Ji-

EVERY LADY WISHING TO BE HER OWN
to call at 616 Penn ave.

Home's stores) and investigate MADAME
'LhSHER'S ladles' tailoring system; no risk;

parties responsible; school now open. no!9-2- 3

THE PITTSBURG PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. H. STEVENSON & CO.. 100
mil ave. Pensions now had for all disabled

soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows oi deceased "soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

v sclt-- D

TEACHING-COLLE- GE COACH-
ING; special attention to backward scholars.

PROF. M. L. DURST, 101 Fulton St.. Pittsburg.
F

UFACTURERS-O- R EN ERGET1CMAN to establish manufacturing enterprises
at Harrisonburg, in the valley of Va.; free site,
free water supply, exemption from taxation, and
additional camtal supplied, for full Informa-
tion apply this week to DR. R. TATUM, or It. E.
bULl.lVAA. Seventh Avenue Hotel. no26-- tI

FOR SALE-EHPKO- REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
AV. RESIDENCE-NE- W PRESSCENTER 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath. Inside

w. c, electric bells, all modern conveniences: lot
20x100 to.an alley; price 7. MX); terms very.reason-nbl- e:

property on best part of the avenue. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth av

PIFTH AV. NO. 438, SIXTH WARD. LOT
23X115. with a two-stor-v brick, seven rooms

and two attics, hall, marble mantels, handsome
chandeliers, both gases and bath, stables and car-
riage house; very cheap. McLAIN & ZUG-SjIII-

437 Grant St. no26-6- 0

HALL ST.. THIRTY-SECON- D WARD-- A
dwelling of 9 rooms and 2 finished

rooms In attic: cellar, cistern, gas and water,
slate roof: room for another house on same lot:
only (3,800; reduced from 11,500 to make speedy
sale: a great bargain, here. By J. H. STEVEN-
SON & CO., loo Fiflh'ave. no7

A BARGAIN-GI- VE USA BID:HOUSE business reasons for selling: brick
house seven rooms: lot 22x127 ft to a paved alley;
two squares from cable line: ten minutes from n.
o.. on Bedford ave.. Eleventh ward (66). See W.
A. HEKIION & SONS, 80 Fourtn ave.

street, Twclrth ward, leasehold property, as
follows: one frame dwelling of 10 rooms, 31,000,
rent S21 monthly: one frame dwelling of 9 rooms.
2,UXI. rent 828 monthly: onclrame dwelling or 2

rooms J30O. rent S3 per month; one frame dwelling
of 3 rooms, S400, rents for 39 per month; one frame
dwelling or3 rooms, 3oa rents for 88 permonth;
will sell separate at above prices. 82 BLACK
& BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue
Qrr HT MINUTES FROM WOOD
tjJtH St., elegant new brick dwelling, 8 large
ro ms, wide hall, vestlb le. bath, inside w. c,
stationary wast stands, tile hearths, slate man-
tels, laundry with stationary tnbs; handsomely
painted and papered throughout, street sewered
and paved, stone sidewalks, this is positively the
best bargain on the market and well worth In-
vestigating. M. PE1TY & CO., 107 Fonrth av.

no26-52--

ua MiTnrTtMWV ixirtmfa'v iviuauBiri .- .W UUUCO.,11 .lututl,, V...J.JA.J9 St.. near Grandvlew avenue, two-sto-

frame dwelling of 6rooms, basementand finished
attic, reception hall, bathroom with porcelain
tuu, if. wuhu siauu, stale mameis, range,
hot and cold water, both gases, furnace, laundry,
nice lront and back porches: house only two years
built: lot 511x120 to alley: nice location.
BLACK BA1RU, 95 Fourth avenue. 1147.

C A 300 FOR BOTH SMALLMAN ST.,
tH)"!: ncsr lliirty-fourt- h street, 2 buildings,
one a two-sto- brick dwelling of 4 rooms; the
other a two-sto- frame dwelling of 4 rooms ai.d
finished attic: lot fronts 26 feet on binallman
street and extends back abont 85 feet. (c90).
BLACK UA1RD. 95 fourth ave.

QD 730-N- O. 39 MAIN ST.-L- OT 48x100, NEW
OOI two-sto- and mausard brick dwelling,
con.alnlng hall, vestlbnle. ten rooms and bath,
with all mod. lmps.;?T.5M)cash: balance to suit.
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.

400-NI- NE ROOM FRAME HOUSE: LOT
HUX130' located on Sonthslde near Smith- -

fit. Id st. bridge; will pay over 14 percent. PETER
SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor Virgin alley.

no25-8- 8

East End Residences.

BAUM GEOVE--A HANDSOME RESIDENCE
rooms and reception hall: very

throughout: bath, laundry with sta.
tnbs; best or sauitar) plumbing: range: good dry
cellar; every modern Improvement: house very
well built by present owner for a home and onlv
sold for good reasons: lot loxilO: can be bought
cheap on a small proportion or cash. S. A.
DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady avs., E. E. 2412.
We deal In East End property only.

Q AVE., NEAR STANTON
GUI ave., elegant pressed brick residence of
nine rooms, handsomely papered and finished In
natural wood, hall, vestibule, .bathroom with oak
floor, porcelain tub and marble-to- p stationary
washstand, inside w. c, hardwood cabinet man-
tels, French plate mirrors, tile hearths and club-
house grates on first floor, slate mantels, marble
hearths on second floor, both gases, house wired
for electric lights, combination chandeliers, elec-
tric call bell. sliding doors.chlna closet with dish
sink, linen closet, hot and cold water, range with
brass pipe connections laundry, stationary tubs,
cemented cellar, solid brl?k dividing walls,
servants w. c, front and rearporches and yard
walks, best sanitary plumbing throughout the
house, alsphalt street, flagstone sidewalks, etc.;
none but the best materials and skilled labor used
In the construction of house: this property Is on
Una of Duquesne Electric road, A197. BLACK
& BAIRD. 95 Fonrth avenue.

(gfr 500-F- OR A MX ROOM FRAME AND
PtJ9 three finished attic rooms, on a sewered

street two minutes of Flflh av. cable: first rate
neighborhood and well built up: new house with
vestibule, hall, sliding doors, slate mantels
throughout, el trie wires and hells, both gases;
city water, bath, sta. washstand, range, two
porches, front and back stairs; very complete: 16t
29x120 to alley. S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and
Shady avs., E. E. 1831. We deal In East End prop-
erty only. no2585-TuW- T

80O-F- OR A 6 ROOM FRAME WITH
i? finished attic, hall, slate mantels, two

porches, both gases, electric bell, city water,
sewered, etc. : nicely papered and In first-cla- con-
dition: good neighborhood: within two mlnntes
of new electric and six minutes' walk of Penn and
1' 11th av. cable lines: lot 24x1011 to an aliev. s. A.
DICKIE cS. CO., Penn and Shadv avs., E. E. 874.
"i e deal only In East End property.

F

AP HOUSE FOR SALE-F-OROjs 0e or t!1(. neatcst little homes In East
r.nd: six rooms, frame, nicely painted and
papered: good pantry, dry cellar and very con-
venient: within easy walking distance of cable
lines and three minutes of new electric: lot 25x100:
this Is a bargain worth-lookin- g up. S. A.DICKIE
&CO.. Penn and hliadr avs., E. E. 475. We
deal only In East End property. T

QQ .tOO EAST LIBEBTY. ONE SQUAREtwO) or Hlland and Penn avenues and cables:
substantial house thoroughly complete; 5 nice
rooms, halls, bull, laundrv, cemented cellar, h
and c water, gas. large frout porch, nice yard; an
atlrnctite home most conveniently located: a
goodpnrchascforlnvestmcnt: possession to pur-
chaser on transferor title. CHARLES SOMEKS
& CO.. 313 Wood St., 0019 Penn av. T

C- - 000 I'HE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN EAST
tip L? END. m frame: city water, good
tellar, hall, two porches: newly papered, nice
lawn; a very desirable little home: easy walk to
Flflh av. cable and within three mlnntes of rew
electric road now almost completed. S. A.
DICKIE & CO.. Penn and shady avs., E. E. 229.
We deal In East End property ouly.

Q-- l pf NEAR WALL1NG-ijjJL-

FORD street, a two-sto- frame dwelling
of eight rooms and finished attic: nice reception
hall, bath room, w. c. hot and cold water, both
gases, hardwood mantels and tile hearths, laun-
dry, front and rear porches: lot, a tine one, 60x150.
BLACK & BAIRD, V5 Fourth ave. D161.

ST.. MODEKN FRAMK
I) dwelllnir. Srnntits nnd mansard, bath. w.

c. both gases and laundry: lot 30x115 feet: paved
street and location convenient to either steam or
cable cars:rents ror 8600 per year. Inquire

LLOYD. 6218 Penn ave.. East End.
hs

fi( 500-I- N THE MIDST OF SHADYSIDE,
tiDVJI location first class, near Aiken av a mod-
ern Mick house of 8 rooms, late Improvements;
lot 36x100 n.: shade and rrult trees; or will sell 72
ft. lront for 18,500. (139). See W. A. HERRON A
BOMB,SOirourthave, no28-55-- w

CD A 250 HAYS ST.. NEAR HT. CLAIR, TWO-tuJ--i
BroKY frame dwelling of 6 rooms, hall,

bathroom, w. e range, natural gas, wired for
electric light, porch, good cellar, etc.: lot 25x100.
A320. BLACK A BA1BD, M Fourth av.

noSM-Twr- b

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

East End Residences.
10 PER CENT INVESTMENT TWO MA frame houses, nicely painted, good

dry cellar: in good order and very comfortable
homes; location good and within easv Ave min-
utes' walk of Penn av. or Fifth av. cable lines;
both will buy the two: good lot,
S. A. DICKIE & CO.. Penn and Shady avs.,K E.
1231. We deal In East End property only.

noSS-Taw-

2T AVE.. NEAR LOWELLoi street, frame dwelling of 6 rooms and
hall; lot 25x103; a 226. BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth avenue.

ABeglieny Residences.
SHERMAN AV., ALLE-

GHENY, good brKk house, 6 rooms,
in good condition; lot 23 feet front: only 5,0.0.
BLACK & BAlltD. 95 Fourth av. B253.

OCUsT ST.. NEAR BID WELL. ALLEGHENY1"J Two-sto- and mansard brick dwetllngof
12 rooms, hall, vestibule, bathroom with w. c.
frout and back stairs, portable range. hot and cold
water throughout house, all the rooms nicely
papered and grained, ceilings frescoed, naturalgas all through the bouse, tellar under entire
building and is well cemeuted, laundry with sta-
tionary tuhs, w. c.. etc.; slate and tin roof: lot
36x133 to wide allev; nice cement walks about the
house: tl4,0u0. B 131. BLACK A BA1KD. 95
Fonrth avenue. C 16,26

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. ALLEGHENY,
avenue: brick dwelling of

rooms: hall: bath: finished attic: both gases:
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and neatly
finished: price. Si.000 on time and easy terms. J.
H. STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth avenne. nolS

FT 500-LIN- AVE., ALLEGHENY. A
DO?, beautiful Queen Anne frame duelling, 7
rooms, large reception hall, bathroom with tub, sta-
tionary washstand. w. c, etc. 2 fine attic rooms,
nice pantry under bathroom and adjoining kitch-
en: the reception hall.parlorand dlnlngroom con-
nected by sliding doors, frout and back stairs,
good cellar with solid rock floor, heater with reg-
ister in reception room, hall, parlor, dining room
and room above reception room: natural gas
thronghout the house, range, hot and cold water,
artificial gas, electric hells, speaking tubes, etc,
closets In all the bedrooms, china closets with glass
doors. Inside shutters throughout, large tront

with slate roof, back porch entered from
lnlngroom through French window: lot 50x125;

perfectly level, having on It fruit and shade trees:
abeaullfnl location: Federal street electric road
comes within a short distance or the house; Lin-
den avenue Is on top of the hill overlooking Alle-
gheny, to the right of Federal st. BLACK &
BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. BI05.

--I 330-- A NEW FRAME HOUSE
tTpX9 of 4 rooins:elegantly papered and finished:
nice mantels, hearths and closets; front porch:
lot 16x93 It.: a bargain; 1 square from electric Hue.
Allegheny. MORRK1SON A BANKS. 106 Third
av., cor. Wood bu no26-C- 0

Suburban Residence!.
(DfT 289X2C0 FRONTAGE,
3) l respectively, on two good streets, con-

venient to Edgewood station: substantial. well ar-
ranged and complete house of 8 rooms; large
porches, detached laundry, stablcetc: this prop-
erty is worthy of attention, and may be purchased
on very favorable terms: card of introduction
supplied bv us to owner who occupies. CHARLES
SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn av.

.
r ELLA ST., NEAR

fat)9 Walnut St., ten minutes' waik from sta-
tion, two-stor- y frame dwelling ore rooms and fin-
ished attic, ball, nice bathroom, hot and cold
water, natural gas, slate mantels, laundry,
porahes. slate roof, etc.: lot 100x250: fruit and
shade trees. BLACK i. BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
K55. 6, 16,26

&A AVE-tuJt- fc

NUE. near Broadwav, two-sto- frame
dwelling or seven rooms, hall, bath room, w. c,
both gases, fnrnace, laundry, porches: all mod-
ern conveniences: lot !U)xl50 to aller. BLACK A
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. H29.

FOR SAJE-EO- TS.

City Lots,
QQFlri EACH - BROWNSVILLE AVE.,
tDOOLr Thirty-fir- st ward, nice vacant lots;
will sell on small easy payments. (1129). BLACK
& BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

East End Lots.
IN VACANT GROUND-W- EINVESTMENT In East End within cltv limits

that will be sold at considerably lower price than
adjoining property has recently brought; owner
needs the money, and there Is a bargain In this
for a quick buyer: If held until spring can surely
be sold at a good advance. S. A. DICKIE CO..
Penn and Shady avs., E. E. Dealers In East End
property only

THESOHENLEY PARK
Company are selling the best lots ror

the price offering In the city. Call at or address
PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin
alley. nol4-7- 5

BAUM GROVE, IN
LOTS-LAR-

GE

neighborhood: convenient and v ry
desirable; prices low: good Investment, BROW N
A SAINT, 612 Smithfield St.

82QrTr TO 11.000 EACH-PA- RK VIEW PLANyO 4 O of lots, near Robinson St.. opposite
iTnullne Academy. Fourteenth Ward. Oakland,
1H miles or 12 minutes' ride trom postoffire. three
minutes' walk from Fifth avr. Traction ears;
cheaoest ana best lots in the city. THOs. LIG-
GETT. 71 Diamond st. . no7-l-- D

ffi- - 00 PER FOOT FRONT-SCHENL- EY PARK
tip JL entrance, near Belletleld avenue. 2 lots. 25x
2.(5 each, extending buck to Boundary street. D174.
BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue.

3, 21.26

LE BUILDING LOTS 201110
tStJ ft. to an alley: only one sqnarc from Penn
ave. and near Yt lneblddle are.. Nineteenth ward.
(49). W. A. HERRON A SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

no5-22--

Ailecheny Lots.

MAPLE AVE.-OSGO- OD PLAN, TWELFTH
Allegheny, lot 41x115 feet, for 81,500;

very centrally and desirably located. (90.) See
W. A. HLRBON &SONS. SO Fourth ave.

nol4-6-1- 4, 20, 26. ue2, 8

CJTOCKTON AV., ALLEGHENY-LO- T 23x120,
KJ io alley: price. 811.600: terms reasonable
Address QUICK. Dispatch Office.

Snburban Lots.
flj-- l 100 EACH-WHIT- ST.. W1LKIN3-t3J- 5

BUKU. near station: three nice building
lots, 33x120 each to t. alley: a big ha'gain.
WM. PE1TY CO., 107 Fourth av. F

Farms,
ACRES. GOOD HOUSE ANDFARM-1- 00

fine orchard: well situate near towns,
railroads and river; one hour's ride from city:
great bargain If sold before Januarv 1. El.
W1T11SH, 410 Grant St. no25--

Miscellaneous.
HAVE A NUMBER OF

choice residence properties and building lots
ou thet. Wayne Railroad at Sewlckley. desira-
bly located, and from vthlch purchasers can make
a selection at moderate and reasonable prices.
DAVID SHAW Jt CO., 132 Fourth ave.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Business Opportunities.
SrOEK-- 16 ANDEIISON ST. APPLYCIGAR CLEAN TOWEL CO., 143

Fourth av., Pittsburg. no2n--

T AUNDRY-MAKI- NG MONEY". GROCERIES.
JLi shoe stores, gent's furnishing stores, cigar
stores, bakeries confectioneries, office business,
etc. PERC1VAL & CHAP3IAN, 439 Grant st.

no26-8- 3

AND BOARDINGL1VEIJY stores Iu both cities, $500 to J5.0OU;
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, butcher shop,
notion stores, shoe stores, book and statlonerr
store, niilk depots, hardware and tinning bnsf-ncs- s.

SHEPA KD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. no23

AND BOARDING STABLE-T- HEI1VERY and beit equipped In Allegheny City;
this stable has the largest private trade In Alle--

can be bonght at a bargain, as the owner?:henv: to leave city. Address A. Z., Dispatch
office. no25-7-9

500 MANUFACTURING BUSINES- S-S4, large profits and good trade: grocerv
stores. S30O to Si, 000: idgar stores, SiOoto ?4, OOci;

notion stores. HOLMES & CO.. 420 Smithfield st.
noiS-10- 0

Business Properties.
TJRICK nOTEL-l-N EASTERN OHIO. OF.
i about J rooms anu luiiviurnisneu; bar sales,

(9.000 per year, and other receipts, t7,t0u per year:
good-size- d barn. Icehouse, and all conveniences:
price 825,000: might take some good real estate In
part pay. J. H. STEVENSON 4 CO., lOOhirth
avenue. nolS

3703, FIFTEENTH WARDBUTLER8T.-N- O.
business location In the ward: lot

21x100 ft,, with large store building: at present
occupied by Geo. Uetz as shoestore; frame dwell-
ing on rear of lot; this valuaole property will be
sold verv low and on casr terms. Particulars of
THOS. MCCAFFREY. 35W Butler. eelO-93--

AV. FINE NEW BUSINESS
property, rwo-sto- and mansard brick:

press front, stone trimmings, seven rooms and
storeroom, hall, vestibule, bath, w. c, inside
shutters, all modern improvements; brick stable
in rear: lot runs to street: price low and terms
reasonable: Investigate. BAXTER. THOMPSON

CO.. 162 Fourth av.
AVENUE BUSINESS PROPERTY'FIFTH Van Braam St.: one or the best and

largest buildings In thatvsectlon; stable on alley
In rear (75). bee W. A. HERRON 4 SONS. 80
Fourth ave.

orr a. v. e. r., free- -
3) I POIir St., nice large Irame hotel building

orio roomsj hall, bathroom, w. e., hot and cold
water, natural gas. cemented cellar, etc.; the
house Is known as "Rowan Hotel"; livery, ie

and wall paper business for sale at first
cost: one acre of ground; good bargain ror hotel
man. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. C64.

11 300-PE- AVE., NEAR TWENTY-J- J)

IXJl SECOND street, three-stor- y brick
building of storeroom and 10 dwelling rooms, hall,
bathroom, w. c. range, both gases, marble
mantels; dwelling portion will rent for HO. and
storeroom ror ? per month; lot 20x100; c 87.
BLACK BAIRD, 95 ourth avenue.

u, ia,'Ji- -

"T 300 Y BRICK HOUSE WITH
t3D storeroom: lot 25x100; No. 6 Chestnut St.,
Allegheny; also ij acres, with frame house, fine
vineyard and fruit trees. In Tenth ward, v;

one nilnnte from electric line: only 83,500.
LOUISA KETTENBURG, 1111 Penn av.

in

rouNu.
TTIOUND A LABGE LOT Or WINTER
J clothing belonging to residents of this city
was fonnd banging In tbe rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: tbe owners should
call for thsm, as Dickson requires tbe room.

nolt-- D

(C)

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc
A BARGAIN: 1 VERY FAST

COLT-A- T
colt; does not scare at anything:

perfectly somin andgentle. Apply at 4827 PENN
AV., East End. no2-6- 3

ELIVEUY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
nil slvles; onrown msLj WM. KEflKKKT.

340 to 344 Ohio street. Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

FINE OLD BAY HORSEHORSE-- A
Jnst suited lor anilly driver: also a

one horse coupe can he seen at Wilson Bros,
stables at West Diamond, Allegheny. FIDELITY
TITLE A TRUST CO., Administrator.

AND GOOD COW TO BE SOLD ATHORSE executor's auction sale at Idlewood.
this (Wednesday) afternoon at 2 o'clock: must be
sold: terms cah. J AM 13 W. DRAPE & CO.,
Agents, etc., 129 Fourth av. no26-7-4

FINE BLACK HORSES ATHORSBS-TW- O
FI.ANNEUY'S, Gram st.. ou Monday

evening anil Tuesday morning: will work single
or double; 5 years old and sound. no26-8-6

Jl.iclilnery and Metal.
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

and boilers, one llt.ajln.. one 12x24 In., one
12x18 In., two 10x20 In., one 12x12 In., one 10x12 In.,
four 9x12 In., and large lot of smaller sizes;
mounted nortablc engines 8 to 12 h. p., shafting,
pullers, pumps, governors, etc. J. S. YOUNG,

3 Park way, Allegheny. Pa. oc30--

AND BOILER NEW ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
L1M., below Suspension bridge. Allegheny. Pa.

oc2--3

TJ OtVlING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
i 1 derrick forging, steel hoisting and guy

ropes In stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

TAYLOR-BL- CK AUTOMATIC ANDTHE engines for electric light and
railway service: engines and boilers In every size
and stvle: saw mills and machin-
ery. HAKMES MACHINE DEPOT. 99 First av..
Pittsburg. Pa. no26-- D

M lsccllaneous.
BANANAS.-HEADQUAKTE-

RS

Florida oranges and foreign
FOR

fruits
of all kinds; have my fruit bought direct from the
groves In Florida, and select only oranges grown
on the finest groves, and will give my patrons the
finest trnlt that comes to this city: bare also In
storage about 2.00O barrels Taney apples, from
which can load car at short notice. My stock of
fiotatoes. onions, apples and fruits Is the largest

and will not be undersold by any
honse In tne trade. Come and examine my stock.
II ivc handled up to date IV), TOO baskets of grapes
this season, and will continue to handle largely
of Concords, catawbas, etc., for the next 80 days.
Do not forget the place, the old established house
or THOS. 11. MCGOWAN. 607 Lloe'ty street.
"Fair dealing and honesty" Ismv motto. nolI-5- 8

TABLE-AN- D TEN PIN ALLEY,
at the Idlewood Hotel, will be sold at the

executor's auction sale this (Wednesday) after-
noon at 2 o'clock: peremptory sale. JAS. W.
DRAPE Jk CO., Agents, etc., 129 Fourth av.

SALF.- -l FAMILY DRIVING
horse. 1 family carriage, 1 cow. 1 spring

wagon, 2tonsh.ay, buggy and carriage harness,
robes and horse blankets, lawn settees, household
furniture, parlor snlt, bedroom snlt, hangers,
lamps, chairs, tables, comode, parlor chairs,
stove, refrigerator, garden tools, grindstone, at
late residence of II ARK1 E7r EVANS, Perrysvllle
av., near Charles St., Allegheny. no25-3-1

SALE- -1 FAMILY DRlVINO
horse. 1 family carriage, 1 cow. I spring

wagon, 2 tons hav, nnggy and carriage harness,
robes and horse blankets, lawn settees, household
furnltnre. parlor suit, bedroom suit, hangers,
lamps chairs, tables, comode. parlor chairs,
stoves, refrigerator, garden tools, grindstone, at
late residence or HARRIET EVANS, PerrvsvIIle
av.. nearCharles st., Allegheny. no25--

TO LET.

East End Residences.
PER MONTH-NE- W FRAME HOUSE tS25 rooms and all conveniences, on broad

street, near Negley av.. E. K., one square from
cable cars. EW ING & BYEP.3. 93 Federal St.. 155
Fourth av. ut

AUegheny Residences.
--
DE31DENCES-21 K1RKPATKICK AVENUE.

JLV six rooms, attic bath, 830; 137 Fremont St., six
rooms, 82C: 119 Arch St.. seven rooms. 854. A.
LEU GATE & SON, 31 Federal St., Allegheny.

no2S-1-

Suburban Residences.
A BARGAIN A DOUBLEHOUSE-A- T

house with bar and license complete;
suitable for boarding honse; near deoot at

O.; 830 per month. Apply 639 NORTH
ST., Steubenvllle, O. no25-1-0t

Business Properties.
AND IN ONE OF THESTOREKOOM-NE- W

locations In Allegheny, on Ohio
st., second door from West Diamond St.. In the
Sterrltt building: fine appearance: plate glas3
front and late Improvements. SeeW. A. HER-
RON &SONS, No. 83 Fourth av. no26-5C--

FROM 189 TO IISWAREHOUSE-BRIC- K
between stmlthneld and Grant

streets: bnildlng 80x80 feet with elevator,
engine, boiler and all conveniences formanutac-tnrlu- g

or warehouse purposes; rent low. Inquire
on premises. H. J. IIEINZ CO. no26-7-2t

Booms.
A NT SUITE A I1JOINING OURROOMS-ELE-Onlcclsuited forgentlemen for lodg-

ings. KENNEDY, No. 2 Sixth st. no23-I-

FURN1SHED ROOMS - WITH KITCHEN,
saoieware, eic. tiLOUA.i si. no.u-su- T

Offlces. Desk Room, Etc
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Atoodand Diamond sts.: singly
or In suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc2.M9t

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK SIOKE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

PERSONAL-BOOK- S. BOOKS. HOOKS, OLD
largest stock, lowest nrlces; librar-

ies purchased. FRANK BACON i. CO., 301
Smithfield St.. Pittsburg, Pa. noil

YOU CAN BUY' HOLIDAYPERSONAL on credit from Sam F.Slpe;watches,
diamonds, jewelry and silverware, diamond ear-
rings, rings, pins and studs. $ 15 to S5U0: possession
given on first payment. Address LOCK BOX 885.
rlttsburg. non-- t

LOST.

WHITE BULL TKRK1EK;
reward of f 10 will be paid for bis return

to H. M. BYLLESBY, North Hlland av.. East
End. no26-9-

POCKEI BOOK CONT 1NINOLOST-BLA-
CK

of value to owner ouly. Snltable re-
ward will be paid for return to P. L. W ALTER,
Chronicle Telegraph. no25-5- 0

OST OR STOLEN A black Gordon setter: aJ-J liberal reward by returning 216 COLLINS
AVE.. E.E. no26-- 8

LEGAL NOTICES.

a HASUKOTJCK, Attorney. 409 Grant street.

ESTATE OP ALEXANDER KERR,
Notice Is hereby given that

letters testamentarv on the estate of Alexander
Kerr, late of Wilkins township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
at Tnrtle Creek, in said township, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those bavins
claims or demands against the same to make
them Known to ns without neiay.- -

HANNAH KERR. 1

ELIZABETH KERR, """.
noo-24--

TO OTICE

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to tbe Governor of Pennsylvania,
on 11th day of December, 1S90, by Theodore
Doerflinger, George P. Letriche, William J.
Woods. Florence C. Miller. Morton Hunter
and John M. Griffin, under tbe corporation act
of 1871, and tbe supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corpmatlnn to be called
Pennsylvania Foundry and Machine Company,
the character and ooject of which is tho manu-
facture of iron or steel, or botb. or of any other
metal, or of any article of commerce from
metal or wood, or botb.

MORTON HUNTER.
nol9-fi8-- Solicitor.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEINUnited State, lor tbe Western District of
Pennsylvania. WILLIAM F.SHERIDAN, of
the city of Pittsburg, In said district, a bank-
rupt under tbe act of Congress of March 2,
1S67, and tbe amendments and supplements
thereto, having applied for a discharge from
all bis debts and other claims provable under
said act, by order nt Court, notice Is hereby
Riven to all creditors who have proved tbeir
debts, and other persons interested, to appear
on tbe IStb day ot December. 1690. at 10 o'clock
A. M before Albert York Smith, Esq., Register
in Bankruptcy, at his office iu the city of Pitts-
burg, in said district, to show canse, if any tbey
have, why a discharge should no; be granted to
the said bankrupt. S. C. McCANDLESS,
Clerk. no26-4G--

MEETINGS.
n'HE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
X. the stockholders of tbePlttsborg and Fair-po- rt

Terminal Company will be held at tbe
office of the company. B. fc G. R. R. station,
corner Smithfield ana Water i., Pittsburg.
Pa.. MONDAY. December 8. 1890, at 2 P. M.
C. S. WIGHT, Secretary. , m24-- 9

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE stockholders of the Pittsburg and
Allegheny Drove Yard Company will be held
at the office of the company. B. fc O. R. R.
station, corner Siuithfield and Water sts.,
Pittsbnrc. Pa.. MONDAY. December 8. 189a at
llA.M. C. S. WIGHT. Secretary. no24-1- 0

EMBERS OF AUGUSTA COUNCIL NO
393. Jr. O. U. A. M.. are hereby notlHeil tn

attend a special meeting,
WEDNESDAY) at 1230 sharp.

At Flecker's Hall, Thirty-eight- h and Butler
sts,, to attend tbe funeral of onr late bro., John
Henderson. Bister councils are invited to at-
tend. By order J. HOOKER. C

A. G. Coorzs, 8. no2Q

$125,000
Is the amount ot cash paid everj month to

the employes of the

Westinghouse Airbrake Co.

WIUEnDUG, PH.

Tbe most available lots in the neighbor-

hood, nearest the works, and especially de-

sirable for

Business, Residence or Investment,

FOB SALE BY

EAST PITTSBURG

I

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Prom date nntil April 1, 1891,

200 LOTS
Are offered at prices ranging from

$100 to $400 Each
On Monthly Payments. Send for List.

EASTPIrTSBUR&liROVEMENT CO

"WILMEP.DING, PA.
City Office, "Westinghouse Building.

a

A BANK
THAT NEVER BREAKS.

BUT EEAL ESTATE.
I SELL CHEAP

On easy terms, at 4J4 per cent interest, or
liberal discount for cash.

LOTS IN EUREKA PLACE PLAN,

OAKLAND.

Only 7 minutes' walk from Fifth avenus
cable cars, and 10 minutes' ride to Court
Honse.

Come soon and have your choice, $250 to
5o0.

GEORGE SCHMIDT,
157 FOURTH AVE.

FIFTEEN '
CHOICE

BUiLDDG
LOTS

Within 15 minutes' ride of Court House. Can
be bonght at a great bargain by a prompt
buyer. It will nay you 10 call and get a plan
of these lots. These lots are sure to double In
valne within six months.

M. P. HOWLEY &.SON,
no23-G- 127 Kourtb avenne.

AUCTION sALKs.

TION SALE-T- HEAU' PITTSBURG CVCLORAMA CO.
PROPERTY IN ALLEGHENY CITY

Will be offered at Public Auction, on tbe prem-
ises, by order of the Board nt Directors, tho
leasehold, building, picture and fixtures of the
Pittsburg Cycloraiua Co.. situate on Irwin ave-
nne, Allegheny City, either as a whole or sepa-
rate! v.

W EDNESDA Y. Nov. 26. at 3 o'olock P. St.
Tho lot has a frontage of 125 teet more or less

on Irwin avenne, extending back 220 feet. Tba
buildings consist of a new and elegant brick;
building, 12S feet in diameter, having office at-
tached, with 23 feet of vacant ground adjoin-
ing. Tbe building is well adapted for many
purposes requiring large space, and could at a
moderate outlay be converted into a public hall
or theatre, affording ihe largest seating capac-
ity in the ijtate. Cue of the finest pictures of
tbe Battle of Gettysburg is xtill on exhibition,
and will be sold either with tbe building or sep-
arately.

Three lines of Electric cars pass within 100
yards of the building. The property is moss
favorably located, fronting on ibe West Park,
and in a fasblonible neighborhood. With a
population of lOO.WM, Allegheny City has no
Theatre, anil a liberal iatrou.ige could be relied
upon. Tbe lease lias 17 years unexpired term.

Terms of Sale One-tlii- cash, balance m ono
and two years, with Interest. Deferred pay-
ments secured by tight hond and mortgage.
Ten per cent In h md at time of sale. Posses-
sion January 2, 1M)1 For further particulars
inquire of

JOHN D. BAILEY.
Auctioneer, Chamber of Commerce Rooms.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE!

Wednesday, Nov. 26, 1890,

AT 2 P. M., ON THE PREMISES,

That very choice piece of property, cor-
ner of Third street and Penn avenue,
with buildings suitable for most any
kind of manufacturing business. Now
occupied by black & bholes' planing
mill.

Fronting!) feet on Penn avenne and
running back 110 pet to alley.

This property owing to its central lo-

cation is sure of enhancement,

J. C. REILLY, Agent,
no21-9- 7 77 DIAMOND STREET.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.

E'XECUTOR'SAUCTIONSAlE,
Continued (Wednesday).

AT IDLEWOOD HOTEL,
OfremainderofFURNITURE.BEDSTEADS,
15EDDING, DRESSING CASES. CHAIRS.
ROCKERS. CARPETS; alo BILLIARD
TABLE, TEN-PI- ALLEY and BALLS; also
a HORSE and a COW. The horse and cow,
billiard table and ten-pi- n alley will ne sold a't
2 o'clock. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock and
will continue all day. Peremptory sale; no la.
serve.

JAS. W. DRAPE A CO- - Auctioneers,
no26 7 I'D Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

AUCTION SALE.
II. a SMlTHSON.

ileal estate and General Auctioneer, room 53
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

nc8-4--

PROPOSALS.

McKeespokt. Pa.. November 19. 189a
VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
m proposals will be received at Oie office ot

the Buro-iil- i Clerk until WEDNESDAY, No-
vember 26. A.D. 18U0. at i P. M., for tbe con-
struction of a 12 and terra cotta plpa
sewer in Clifford street, Wiley avenue. Bard
strec. May streot, Huey street and Rinegold
street, in tbe borough ot McKeesport.

Plans and specifications of tbe above work
can bo seen, and blanks for bidding and all in
formation can be had at the engineer's office
on and after November 21.

Each proposal must be accompanied by
bond in double the amount of the proposal and
probated before notary public, and said pro-
posals must be banded in on or before tha:
specified time; unless said requirements ar
strlctlv carried out the bid will not be con-
sidered.

Tbe Sawer Committee reserve tba right to)
reject any or allnrnnosals.

G. aIERWICK. Borough Clerk.
,

REMOVAL.
JEl. C IkOIXiljIEIR,

Hocso and Sign Painter, has removed from
135 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENTJE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention?Wen tu the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting ana glazing la,
all its branches. ocl9-63--

For Amusement Advts. See Eighth Page,


